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in to tell us what a good pit per we were and glory of Cod and for the happiness 'alert and wide awake. 1 Te is a memberLOCAL NEWS. nced.; --The first peaches of the season
passed hero yesterday. They were frommaking. of men. The blessing will descend to of the Presbyterian ( 'hnivli of this place. i:.,..,....l. I... ...i.I XT... A 7 1 m

f - md his word is trusted by all w ho know , , . t , f. iucr'- -Mr. (1. K, Dixon fr.nn near Polloks-- ; our children.
ville, Jones county, dropped in ou Man-- j lie closed by showing 'the sad prosJVJ?IV? ADVERTISEMENTS. lam. lie is in K' liealth nnd weiL'ns RonHtiiiL' ears iu:ide tlieir nniuaran in

far have failed. We have tried to get
the amount of fish shipped by the vari-

ous dealers, but some of the largest deal-

ers are always too busy to give them to
us. We desire to give the public all the
information we can about our city, but
we sometimes meet with very poor en-

couragement when we ask for facts and
figures.

over ?IJ0 Kunils. lie is over seventy, market yesterday morning. They wereday to have his name entered on the
Journal book. He says Col. J. N.

pects of those who have not this "secret"
of the Xa:v. and does nut 'work except on

Bayuss & Co. Sans Souci Hotel.
( v v.

Our canvasser, Mr. C. C Taylor lias
' gathered in 74 new subscribers for ns in

Whitford is the coining man in his dis-

trict for the Senate. He also reports
labor plentiful in his neighborhood ami

about his l,us,, lie ,ys he takes "no in'beenVe gooS!
cianfoi t at nil tit lite, but he lias given During the past week eighteen Targe
up taking all medicine, nnd "waits forones were caught at the fisheries of

ST. P.W1.S SCATIIOMC I IH Iti ll.
The services at this 'huch wen- -

Hyde and Boaufort in the last two
Change of Schedule. .

.Messrs. . k. liiivis S on. These fish
ari only valuable for theoil which their

the coming of ibe Lord."
I'l'lriiit.We learn that the Midland road will

cotton doing well. He put fortv acres interesting on .account of Uu

to a stand last week. '' presence or the Bishop, Kt. Rev. II. 1'.

Mr. J. C. Whitty of Polloksville. was N"rtlll'"l, I- - D.V

in the city on Monday. H 'navs the At Uo'cl.wk Father Oberle delivered ;i

' livers yield eight gallons being the av- -j

erage and is worth from 70 to 75 cents
per gallon. It is used for lubricatingMorohead City Items.change their schedule on next Sunday

to connect with the North Carolina road,
and will come down iii the evening in-

stead of the morning.

purposesground has been broken for the Baptist 1,lain ani1 ilnlres'v address on Prayer
the manner of performing, the obstacles JIk. Kl'lToi:: -- Our town is terribly ex-

cited over a horrible case of infanticide.
Some unknown colored .woman took her

Church to be erected there, .

Messrs. Clem. Manly, L. J. Moore and COMMERCIAL.to overcome and the conditions for ob-

taining the blessing. This was followedThe Raleigh train reaches (ioldsboro
W, W. Clark of the New Berne liar. chilil supposed to have been alive and '

at half-na- st ft n.ni.. nnd this will ulaep by l'ontilicial High Mass by the Bishop, buried it under tlie southwesfcorner ofthe Midland train ia Morehead as late ftle attenuinK Rainlico Court

'weeks; ' !

Mr. Elijah Ellis "cleans 'cm up" on

that Irish potato question. He showed
one yesterday that weighed twelve
ounces.

Major Dennison has received his new
press and put it in the place of the old
one that bursted at his oil mill. He is

now turning out forty barrels of oil per
week.' .

There will be a dime party at the
Method iHt parsonage on Wednesday
night, May 24th. We can sjieak from

' past esparience and promise that it will

be very enjoyable.

'The Methodist Sunday School at Bench

John P. Hall of Jones county, arrived

M.W IIICKMC KIAKKET.

Cotton. Middling Ui; Iw Mid-

dling ll: CimmI Ordinary' 10; Ordi-
nary S;.

in the city yesterday loaded with bay
blossoms and sweet potatoes.

as 9 or 10 o'clock. Can't Dr. Blacknall,
in behalf of his guests for the coming
season, get the R. tic D. authorities to
change their schedule a little so as to
get to Coldslioro a little, earlier V The

ISi-- Bcrup Clin relioM on SiiikIim.
CHRIST ( Hl KCIf I'ROTKSTANT HPISCOI'AI..

Morning Prayers by the Rector Rev.

Ti lii'K.MTxi:.
Si rape 1 .."ill.

' Tai:. I.r. to i

Ui'K.-'-Si.i- r. to
C(U!X-:l'ir- ni: !

Yellow dip $2.50,

l.'.ii.

ic in sacks; 90c. in

the Atlantic Hotel, but either through'
tear or some other cause, neglected to
hury it deep and the dogs detecting the
smell dug it up ami eat .oil' the legs and
arms, the head and chest remaining in-

tact, when il was discovered by a biiy
who made it known generally. Mr. A.
If. Webb, telegraph operator' here, was
appointed by the I'rnbale 'Judge as a
special .Coroner in t his ca m and suin-mone- tl

a jury of six men w ho. upon in-

specting the body found it iii such a
mutilated condition dial they deemed
il their dill y to call in a phvs'iciaii and

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon the sac-- r

ranient of Confirmation was udiiiiniK- -'

tered to four candidates, the Bishop
prefacing the rite by an explanation of'
its use and the benefit to be derived. j

At'S p. m. Bishop Northrop reail from j

the 17th chapter of Saint Luke the :ic- -i
' i

count of thi' ten lepers who went., to
('lirist to be healed and were answered
in these words:

(Jo lne' yoiirx'h iiniii ilu (irii'f--l

The speaker announced that his theme

irs now lie over in Raleigh about four
hours, and if they would slop this . V . Shields. Lessons, (Jollect, Enis--
and come on direct to fioldsboro the j tp s and (iospel for the Sunday after
Midland cam could leave there by 5 Ascension day. Ilviiin.i 101 and 'I'M

'..lrt..U n,,.l .... M"....!. .... .1 1.

drove will hold their annual picnic to-

day. The steamer Neuse will take the
school up the river far as Biddle's. We
wish the gay and happy crowd all the

i.w.iv unit ji-- t iiiup imi rm'iiti ity rsim- - were stilly
t. If Dr. Blacknall can secure this! AntiU'onimunion Soryice and Sermon the meetinglwas Dost ixmeil for tlie time.

oncession from that road he will be bv f,,,. ,. Charles J. Curtis. based on these 'words was. the. Sacha-- i Suspicion points strongly to a certain
pleasure this world is heir to. MK.vroK I'KN'AXi'K'oneof the seven Sai ra-- 1 'mi hi to girl.- Will trv to give you fur- -

bulk, .;

!i:s Vl,:!:,.
t 'hi xti;v I'm ircK. Bacon hams

i:i;c; shoulders 9c; sides 10c. Lard He.
ileal unbolted i?l.0n; bolted $1.10;
Fresh pork K;.. Beef stall
fed, fiaTe. on ' fool; grass fed 5c..
Poialoes yam ."ill. Eggs 13. Hides dry
10a12c. green .""..v. Beei'.wax 20c, Chick-eii:- -;

ll'k'i t!2c. per jiair. Fodder 1.50 per
rtt't.' I'eannts l.T."i.

rendering his guests a great service, for j trt: loih verw 2nd cuapior or Kcvotii lions',
no one likes to arrive at his destination i "H'' iiiou faithful untniiatii i m no.- thee I her facts as Ihev be enme I; Down.

Mr. B. 1!. IJainey. tin- -in the' night. It has been a great incon- - !i "f lif''-- ..'.'.' i k ol I hi

venience heretofore. TKMPICRANC'K (IA1.I,.

The Catalogue of the University of
North Carolina for 1881-'- 82 is on our
table. It shows 199 matriculates during
the Collegiate year, of whom there were
8 s. There are 12 resident

leaning
Catling

lantie Hotel, isbiiilv engaged
iip'lliehonse. He 'says' thaiiMr.
is going to build 1 vvo collages ofKVENINd SF.ItVK'H.

-- -
marine Keivw. fwcnly- -

incuts held by the lioinun Church as of
divine insl itution.

l'enance is divided info t .vo heads:
Virtue of Penance and the Sacrament. of
1'enance. Virtue of Penance is the
fruit or manifestation of sorrow, as in

direct acts of personal mortification or
self inflicted pain fasting, wearing

six rooms each. o be ready bv the 1st of!
1..I..' 'I'l. I. 'l .:'... l

AltHIVICK.

The schooner CoM, Capt. Ballanee.

Reading 1 19th Psalm, from Hist to
104th verse.

Prayer by Elder .1. L. Win field.
Song- - TiOth Hymn.
Sermonliy Elder J. B. Parsons,

I!

.ioi, i hi m- - i ou.lge ;ire oenig liaUllMIl
now "at iolilsboro, and will be brought
down soon. This cerlainlv will be a1
liinri. ..ir-ii- l,.l'.,v,, .. ':,.... ::.:..,.!

Professors, and 2 Instructors and 1 non
resident Professor, who occasionally lec
ture's.fProf. R. P. Pell, A. B., is Seere

from Hyde county on Sunday night with ii to tin-

IMl HI.S'l l
Ni-- Hirni' .Tounual.

MARKETS,argo of corn. "J" I ' ' I, 'I III, I HI III I

aircloib. use of the scourge-a- mi Die, Major gets through will, il, to whom! 1 . , ,.,,.., Mnv . pi,nriotn(ttarv. and Kemp 1. Battle, LL. v., ir The Ohio, Capt. Scarborough, on Sun
Tkxt. First chapter of Genesis from example of StPresident. ."', day from Hyde with cargo of corn. Paul was cited in cottlii-.''- ."' "" this town b,,( whole .,.-- ! ,..,sv. ,,.,, f.f. ,, WPStern su-- "

tyouo's a debt o grain h,e. perlin,:!.2aa4. Ml; extra e4.7aa5.75;fam- -The necessary-annua- expenses, in The ,l..J17iifiV, Capt. Carawan, from
1st to fit h verse. 'matioii.

Subject. The liower of Cod's word,! The Saerannnl of lVnanei Ah: Tlie ii.iptisl:; ot Ibis place are earnest-- ' ilv rli.0ti.7".: ( 'ity Mills superfine $3.50a
Iv at work raising funds to build them ''": do. extra 5'5.lKia".S0; Rio brandscluding tuition, but excluding clothing Hyde on Sunday with cargo of corn. obi-- .

get-- !

This'
furniture of room, travelling expenses, The M. Carrk, Capt. Bell, from Hyde, The speaker in discussing this subject timi by the Priest - is the means

reminded the audience that in the crea- - ting sins I'orgivcti alter baptismSociety fees and pocket money, vary yesterday morning with cargo of corn,
from $109.50 to $233.00 per annum. We The Lunvlia,. Capt. Peel, from Hyde
notice, in addition to the courses of county with cargo of corn.
study heretofore laid down, a Teachers Most of the above cargoes wore con

tion Cod simply spake and it was done, is accomplished by contrition, or hearl-H- e

argued that the word, as spoken by felt sorrow for sin: confession, or
the Apostles, was just as powerful as in detailed accusation of '.one's self to a

the beginning, that it was, as Pauleys, priest approved for the im pose: and
the power of Cod untosalvalion foevery then "sentence of absolution" from sin
one that believes. pronounced by the priest who has re

a church. The Shepherd's Point Land
Company with their usual generosity,
though ii is nol becoming in me to say
so. have given them wo lots for build-
ing purposes.

There are. now stopping at the old
Macon House -- Sans Souei Hotel .Mrs.
Claypoole and family. and Miss K'ilburn.
all of your city, who seem lo be enjoying
themselves finely. This is very early
for summer hoarders.

signed to or purchased by Mr. J. A.Course of two years, designed to prepare
young men to be teachers, either in the Meadows.
public or in private schools. C't.KAftKP.

The schooner (litis. '. Shiiiicknon left ceived the confession, and has been sal- -We notice in the Catalogue the names

.V.2"ki7,37. Wheat southern higher;
western steady and inactive: southern
red !?l.:s.sal.4:i: amber 5fl.44al.4fl; No. 2
western winter red, spot, .Sl.43al.43J;
Corn southern steady; western easy;
southern white fill,'.; do. yellow 86c.

B.U.timohk, May 2'? Night.Oats
linn: southern (iOaOiii.-.- western white
(i1:ii:!c. ; lci. mixed (iOatilc; Pennsylvania
(itlatWc. I'rovisions linn; mess pork
f?iy.75a2ii.75. Bulk meats shouldera

(

and clear rib sides packed 9Jal21c. Ba-

conshoulders bifc; clear rib sides
1 :'.!.: bams I5a154c. Lardreflned
l'."ic ( 'oll'ee firm; Rio cargoes, ordi-
nary to fair. Sail!. Sugar steady; A soft
II ic.'' Whisky quiet at Sl.20al.21.

Nkw York, May 22, Cotton Net
receipts. "(CO bales: gross 2,429 bales. Fu-
tures closed steady; sales 246,000 bales.
Mav 11 U5a1l 97; June 11 98all 99; July

of two students from Hyde county, two
from New Berne, and four from Lenoir

on Sunday morning, and will lake a
cargo of lumber from mills below here.

islied of the penitential d isposiiion of
the g sinner.

The Catholic Church claims this power
The i..lerel in the niei ings of Ilu

Vv. Mr. I'ueki lt lo i. u rease
of diminish: Ik- - is now assisted bv

county. The Conti'iilnca sailed for Trenton
yesterday morning. .Mr. Meurv ..I New licine.

I.. A. W.A Prolific Potato Hill. The Tmii went on her regular trip up

JIKTHODIST CHrCl ll.

Services opened by singing liKHih

hymn, followed by prayer, and then by
the singing of hymn 090.

In the absence of Dr. Bulkhead, lie v.
Geo. W."Neal preached from Revelation
6th chapter and 17th verse:

l'or 111 irn'.'ii d:iy of r:iN. ,,,; .,(
Avlm uluill In- i.i.li' to sla.ul ?

The Judgment Day was the preacher's
theme, and he impressed on his hearers
the necessity of preparing now' for that

hum II. e Words spoken by Christ to I'e-ilh- e

iter, and afterwards to all the apostles:!
"Whosesoever sins ye reiuil. they are
remitted unto them; and whosesoever) .

sins ye retain, they arc relainel." This;

Neuse river yesterday.Mr. Alexander Cuthrell, one of the

best and most experienced fanners of
The Xi'iise goes up Neuse y on a STATE HEWS.

.m il (roin our I'.' Italic.l.picnic excursion.Aurora, Beaufort county, raised this

spring one hundred and fifty-tw- o Irish gill was uol the inr.t hut lo the o(cc.The Defiance sails to-da- y with a heavy
potatoes from one hill, varying in size The l.aiae of V'. V

is being urged bv hi.
( 'alio, of r
friciuls for

iiulien
Solici

!12 usa12()9: August 12 18; September
11 87a 11 SH; October 11 45;" November

1 2Sa1 29: December 11 29all 30, Jan-- I
uarv 11 lOall 42; February 11 54all 551

freight, among which we notice about
forty barrels of cotton seed oil, some finefrom a partridge egg to a lien egg.

'Rursrlary.

and as this otlieo now exists aiid is filled
by the priests as successors to (he aios-tle- s,

so the power to forgive sins re:;s
with them under thi-- i commission.

.The Confessional is a great institution

lumber from J. C. Whitty "s mill, and a
event. A christian may pass this life
under adverse circumstances; may be
laboring under adversities and trials.A bold thief entered the liouso of large amount of rice from Mr, Elijah

Ellis' mill.Major A.' R. Dennison on last Saturday
night, between midnight and day, and

Federal Memorial Day.rnV,hel it of a suit of clothes, a watch

but he is sustained with the knowledge, j in keeping members of the Church from
that, like John on the isle of Patnios sinning. The dread and shame of con-wh- o

was neglected and forgotten by j fessing deters from sin. and the fact
men, he has iu God a friendilthathis that one goes often to Confessional is an

lor of the 1st district.
The Ciiuinirrt !n! noiiinates Col. Cha.,

W. Jones, of the Charlotte (Miicnvr. for'
Congressman at large.

A correspondent oi'the New lierne
'oiHworcml lionsinj'.fcs'M.'Di.iAV. Steven-

son, of New lierne, for Judge in this
district. 1 lo would make a good one.

'A correspondent of the Xrirs dud
nominates ( S. "Woote'n. of Le-

noir, for Congressman A wor-
thy gentleman who would do honor to
tlii! State and .this .district.

(itrteivt Co. Tcleiilmite: Superintend

As per announcement in Sunday'sand three or four dollars
"' in money

issue a meeting was held at the CustomThe entrance was made through the
floor it baviner been left unlocked. The

New York, May 22. Cotton irregular;
sales 1,069 bales: Uplands 12ic; Orleans
12;c. Consolidated net receipts 2,983;
eximrts t Great Britain, 5,550; to
coMtinunt 3,181.

. Codec steady, quiet and unchanged.
Sugar firm and quiet: fair to good re-
fining 7a7c: refined firm; standard A
t).Ia'Js. Molasses unchanged and quiet.
Rice dull and weak. Rosin firm at
.:2.30. Turpentine dull at47a47c. Wool
linn and rather quiet; domestic fleece
32a40c. ; Texas 14a20c. Pork fairly ac-

tive; mess spot Sl9.25a19.87; old 820.40
a20.50; new extra prime S17.00. Middles
quiet and firm and prices unchanged.
Lard more active, opening about 5c.

reward will be had at theniraT Judg-me- nt

Dav. '''.' ': ''
House yesterday afternoon tfi make ar-

rangements for a snitable observance of
Federal Memorial Day,

thief has not been caught. '

Railroad Sleeting, , ' i
BAfTIST CHURCH.

-- Overflowing EverE. Hubbs, Esq., presided and Geo. II.
We learn that a very enthusiastic

indication that he can bo trusted in mat-

ters of business. Iii this doctrine there
are y 250,000,000 believers; and its
existence and the fact that the secrets
of the Confessional are never revealed
are proofs of its divinity.

The Bishop is a forcible speaker, but
has few of the orator's graces. Ho
speaks rather with authority, and claims

White, Esq., acted as Secretary.
The following committees were ap

.Songs Precious
Name. r"""

Text. Sixty --third chapter Isaiah, 3rd
verse 7th chapter Zachariah 14th verse.

Rev. F. W. Eason, pastor of this church

ent Worth of the Slate fish commission
has sent ilr. W. J. Doughty one hun-
dred thousand shad, whieli have been

railroad meeting .was held at Trenton

last Saturday. ' It was the day appointed

for the meeting of the committee from pointed on Orator, Reader Of Poem,
Chaplain, and Marshal: released in Newport River, Pilot Geo.

r higher and closing weak; prime steamJones and Onslow counties. Capt. E Smith reports the buoys in proper' po-
sition, and the result of recent sound-Messrs. Jno. S. Manix, C. R. Robbins spoke of the loneliness of Christ spoti:11.82iall.85.

and H. G. Bates. '' while He was on earth; but showed that attention fmm iw atter.mther thanR; Page was appointed a committee of

one to see President Best of the Midland ings on the bar or "rip" as follows: At CHK'AOO, May 22.- - -- Corn active and
the lnanner of his address. His descripOn Music Wm, S. Phillips, Jno. IT.

Railway and submit to him a propo those who served and obeyed were not
alone; that Christ was always withFisher and Samuel R. Richardson.

sition in regard to the road from Core
tion of the foils and hardships of the
priests at the Confessional was vivid and
lifelike. He claimed that it was the

On Arrangements E, M. Pavie,Thos. .them etc.

ordmary low tide, 1,i ieet: at ordinary higher at 74ia74fc. for cash and May;
high tide, 18 or 19 feet. On Saturday 72 Sc. for June and July. Pork active,
last the southeast wind caused the tide firm and higher at l9.02ial9.75forcash;
to rise higher than ti .ual. in fact the ' $19.G()a19.0r for May. Bulk meats
tide was higher than before since last strong and higher: shoulders.8.75;short
fall. The pilot who brought in the bark ribr, si 1.40; short clear sides $11.75.
Home says he thinks ho could have j - - . -

Creek via Trenton to Jacksonville. Daniels and D. Stimson. Nkiht. Text in Proverbs.
Subject. A young man void of under

J most, arduous of all the duties of thoMayor Court, i.

Jabe Jasper was the only one to toe priesthood, and for that reason would
never have been invented bv them.the mark before His Honor yesterday

stand. '
J ; ...

' He addressed his remarks esjiecially
to the young in regard to parental obe

brought in a vessel on that tide drawing FOKMUN MARKETS .

22 feet of water. No damage was done j

so fur as we have heard, and it was, if Livekpooi., May 22 Noon. Cotton
'. Ntia's llfixl. anything, beneficial in its elfeets, as the 1)1 moderate inquiry nnd freely supplied;

'. , ... .... is : .1 .11 ..i..,..t,. un if!i.-.!,i,- n; r

He was there to answer to the charge of

violating t.hS city ordinances by: firing

off fa gun. He was discharged upon marsn was wasneu clean of out grass, so eeion,; ujnaiiu muiuumr ui- -

On Military C. R. Robbins.
Floral Committee Geo. E. Tinker,

Edward Bull, E. Hubbs, R. 0. Kehoe.
Capt. W. S. Simmons, Geo. S. Fisher
and E.: E. Fisher.

' '

On TraiKportation-n-11- . G. Bates, A.
R. Dennison. J. B. Brown and Mayer
Hahn. , , '

On Finance E. W. Carpenter, Geo.
H. White and R. C. Kehoe.

On motion, it was resolved that the

leans (M. Sales 10,000 bales: for soeo-
payment of cost.

diencestating that they were never too
old to reverence and obey their parents

that they could never repay them for
what they had done for them, etc. '

rRKSBYTKRU.N CIICRCII.

Sabbath morning. Rev. L. C. Vass,

Two other boys, B. Swert and Bassie
Watson, who engaged in mortal combat
in the back yard of Miss Corinne Har
rison's school, ought to have been be

Pastor.fore the court but as the policeman

ulation and export 2,000. Receipts
10.71)0 bales; American 11.700.

'olK.ii

May US; Norfolk
il ir-- Maltimorer 11H Boston, 12i;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 12,!
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, 118; Mo-

bile, 112; Memphis, 11; Augusta, lit;
Charleston, 1U.

EASTERN SMITH CAROLINA

The advent of this favorite convenient
resort will be seen .elsewhere. It will
bo opened on the 10th of June and we
are assured that every effort will be
made by the Proprietor, J. (V Perry, to
make this season surpass in,its ample
preparations for health and enjoyment

ng- one:" The facilities1- - For

rapid and frequent communication will
be so far superior to any thing in its past
history that we anticipate a splendid
season and can well hope that it will be-

come a common meeting ground of
citizens from all parts of North Carolina
and of persons from other States. By

Tkxt: . pnivinl (H.n Mini viwr'-li- ! wrerfailed - to come up at the time, they
is with the righteous."

above named ' committees report at a
meeting at which all who are interested
are invited to attend, to be held at the
Custom House next Thursday afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

were taken before a higher court.

that excellent hay can now be obtained.
Star: The lirsl green corn of the season l

was in market yesterday, it was raised
in a garden in Brooklyn, Those who!
want to replant cotton are. troubled to
get the necessary seed, which have
nearly all been used f.Jl'ei tilix,ing pur-
poses. Mrr Fred. P.7iici,"soIt of the
late L. E. Rice, left last evening for
Washington City, where he U to stand
an examination preparatory to entering
the U. S. Uevenue Marine service.
Mr. T. B. Kingsbury, of this city, has
been invited by tho Methodists of Mali-fa- x

county to pronounce a eulogy on the
life and characterof the late Rev'. Thom-
as Cr. Lowe. who was one of the greatest-pulpi-

orators of the South, mid was a
native of (hat county. The eulogy will
beilelivered on the LmiI. of June next.

Bomton News,
We give below at telegram froni5 Mr, - - -

After an exposition of the text, Mr.
Vass dwelt on three points, viz;

I. The blessing given to Cod's
children to sustain them; i. e.
"the secret of the. Lot-il.- The
word '.'secret" from its Hebrew
original refers t the intimate friend- -

Pergonal.Best to Mr. J. P. Caddigan... We. trust

tho fast new steamer Shenandoah it will
ship, theconfidentialrelationshipofCod M, within three hours from Elizabeth

Captain Bell brought in yesterday
from Hyde five hundred bushels corn,
for Dr. J. L. Latham. It was in good
order and sold well.

A. B. Turnell, of Lake Landing, Hyde
county, was in the city yesterday and
reports the crops in flno condition. Tlie

farmers are fully up? with their work,

Wltll men. tills supportine blessing IS If'ilv ill ivliieli nil nuil ol'lberom.trv

the Midland road may have Mr., Best's
personal attention in the future, and

that the work may be pushed with vigor
and energy. '''".... '

Acting upon my. advice the Directors
of the Pacific National Bank of Boston
voted last Saturday to discontinue busi-
ness. The . Midland will suffer no in-

convenience from this change of policy.
Since November last the liabilities have
been reduced $2,285,000.' By good

experienced by God's chihhen. 1. In are" now connected by raj.id railroad
all temporal perplexities: 2. In difficult j travel. Nags Head and Morehead are
moral problems, which are solved com- - tho most frequented sea, side resorts in
forta'bly under the light of Cod's grace North Carolina, and their proximity
in the Soul. 3. In all sore troubles in-- 1 and easv steamboat connect ion' make

nt the now church pist erected at Hay-Wood- s,

in sight of Mr. I ,fiwe's birthilai'e,
and where be first i.niled wilh the
Methodist.

Jkiilii 'ei','rir: The receipts of cotton
at this port for I lie week closing
foot up 479 bales, as ugainst 28 bale's
for the corrcKj mnding period of last year,

MA 11 1! L E WORKS
'

' EWllERNF, N.C.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

ALL KINDS CIIAYK AND BUILD-IN- C

'
WORK IN

ITALIAN& AMERICAN MARBLE

Orders will receive prompt attention

and a large quantity of rice 'will be
raised if the seasons continue favorable,

them naturally benelicial. During theSam. Ipock and J. J. Spear, fourteenmanagement with creditors and
be paid'in full.' ' an increase lor thm week" ofmiles front tho city, have

'

planted sev coming season we ho,.e to lind tho d.J U

. . . . . Ihc receipts ot the croo year (o date

cident to earthly life, marred by sin.
II. The character of those to whom

this, blessing belongs. They are the!
'"righteoti".. 2. As explained iuProv; 25:
pi, these are they who have a holy fear

visitors at Morehead familiar taces at foot ,ln m.MX hnles-ns-ieral acres' in Irish potatoes, and they
will dig and ship Thursday. 1k vmJ bales lo May 2:1d, 1881, ;ui; iiwreaie this

year of 19,883 bales.: We niulerstatidA Mr. Dryby, of Southampton county,
M Cod: not a slavish dread, but a fear

Nags Head. K. (Htg Eeouominf.

Thl i'l crn Year Without N!rp,
Thomas Malcolm, whoso cose ultracf-ei- t

wide, attention three years ago be

i delivering Jloctttres tliroughout

.
- ' " W.J. Bkst.

Chattel Mortgage Faets and Fleiirr.
. Our Register ot beeds has recorded

since Jam JJ6thvj3evea .. hundred -- and
thirty-seve- n ciattiU i)rtgages. Ve

would like to giver the number of lien
bonds, r?al estatemortgages: arid:rfeeds;

but we were unable to get them on ac

tjie fcounty ou the Bible. A fruitful
theme. '

s'.: ,.: '
.

Miss Johnnie Bell, of Haslin, Beau

and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOE K. WILLIS, -

Proprietor,
(Successor lo George W. CJaypoole)

' ' i ' ' " '"'i :' ;'V- -

' Cor. BROAD & CRAVEN Sts. -

(hat. Messrs. Colville & Co., of this city,
have secured the contract for furnishing
the timber for building the bridge over
tho Tar River, at Tarborongh, for the
Seaboard & Raleigh R. R., now in
process of construction. The lirst in-

stallment of this timber has gone for-
ward, and a friend at Tarboro, who is a
good judge in mich matters, writes us
that it is tho finest timber he has over
seen for large timber, and we think,
with him, that it speaks well for our
city that the contractors should have
had to come to ns to get the timbpr they

count of one of the books being at the

lighted up with joy, which keeps from
false hopeas well ns from fatal presump"
tion. 2. Those. hi are "under ?a 'cove- -'

nant with Cfod, and are taught by His
Hoty Spirit."' " 's ' !

III. He then showed what complete
'security the righteous have in Christ's
"secret." ;.)- -

'

.';

' This friendship is the most valuable
possession in this world; for tlie honor

Register's house. We think such items

cause he said he had not slept a wink in

teu yearsj is still living, without sleep.
He1 says he has not closed his eyes in
sleep for three years, and, indeed, that
ho has not slept at all for thirteen years.
His neighliofssay that they have been
at his house at all hours of the day and
night, and have invariably found him

fort county, is sojourning in the city, a
few daysi ' She is 'a- Bell by name and
also a belle in beauty and attractions.
' Mr; D. K. Parsons of Maysville, Jones

county called to see us on Monday.

He reports a pretty fair stand of cotton
in his neighborhood. Sayfj he dropped

are of interest to the people, but we find

some difficulty in getting them, i We
have tried to get the monthly mortuary New Berne, N. C

Mar. 30, I yreport for th eHy several times, but so


